Cited Reference Search

1. Choose Web of Science from the Library’s list of databases.
2. Click on Cited Reference Search.
3. Using the older article, fill in the last name of the first author and the year the article was published.
4. Click on View abbreviation list.
5. Copy the abbreviation of the journal title, close the journal list window, copy the Journal Title in the second box (Cited work). *NB: Not all journals are included in this database.*

Example:

**Insights into causal pathways for ischemic heart disease: adverse childhood experiences study.**
Dong M, Giles WH, Felitti VJ, Dube SR, Williams JE, Chapman DP, Anda RF.
Circulation. 2004 Sep 28;110(13):1761-6

In this example, the name of the journal is not abbreviated – many one word titles will not be abbreviated.

6. Click Search.
7. Using the citation, find the best match. In this case, it is the 8th item. It has been cited 360 times! Select the box and click Finish Search.

8. Everything on the resulting list will be Newer than the original citation since it this list contains only articles that have cited the original article.